
Huskers seventh in final golf invitational 
■ Sarah Sasse makes a move 
into the Top 10on the final day 
of play in New Mexico. 
BY KRISTBj WATERS 

The No. 18 Nebraska 
women’s golf team finished it's 
fall season Tuesday with a sev- 
enth place finish at the 18-team 
Price’s Invitational held at New 
Mexico State University- Las 
Cruces. 

The Huskers finished the first 

day of play in seventh place only 
two strokes behind Texas Tech 
and were unable to move up in 
the tournament. NU shot a 
mediocre team score of 310 in the 
final round, while other teams 
continued to improve on their 
first day scores. 

Nebraska finished the 54- 
hole tournament with a total 
score of 918,32 strokes behind 
first place finisher and tourna- 
ment host New Mexico State. 

Junior Sarah Sasse led the 
Huskers as she stepped up in the 

final day of play, firing a third 
round score of 73 that gave her a 

tournament score of 223 and a 

two-way tie for sixth place, nine 
spots up from Monday night. 

Senior Amy Roux also 
improved from Monday night, as 

> she bumped up six«§pots after 
shooting a 77 in the final round, 
giving her a tournament score of 
230 and a tie for 25th place. 

Catha Fogelberg, a junior, fin- 
ished third on the team for the 
Huskers, as she shot an 80 in the 
final round of play, leaving her 

with a 29th place finish. 
Junior Amanda Sutcliffe 

rolled in at fourth place on the 
team as she fired an 80 in the final 
round, giving her a total score of 
234 and a 35th place finish. 
Sophomore Stephanie Schaefer 
finished tied for 87th place after 
shooting a 90 in the final round. 

Nebraska earned top-10 fin- 
ishes in all six of its fall tourna- 
ments. The Huskers will next see 
action when they begin the 
spring season Feb. 23 at the 
Midwest Classic in Dallas. 

Huskers mentally preparing for final games 
SOONER from page 10 

overall hitting percentage of 
Nebraska’s attack. 

Cook said he had started to 
do some things differently in 

practice in order to raise the level 
ofNU’splay. 

“Yesterday I presented to the 

team some video and our stats 
over the last two weeks," Cook 
said. “Our stats have been kind of 
going down in some areas, espe- 
cially in attack. We’ve been 
exceptional in serving and 
blocking, but attack, ball han- 
dling and passing numbers have 
kind of gone down. 

Women have high hopes 
in tennis championship 
BY VINCE KUPPIG 

The Nebraska women’s ten- 
nis team is set to face its tough- 
est competition of the year. 

The Comhuskers will com- 

plete their 2000 fall season at the 
HA Central Championships this 
week in Omaha. The regional 
tournament starts today with 
the qualifying session. Hie main 
draw of the tournament starts 

Thursday and wraps up Sunday. 
The Huskers are one of 26 

teams competing at the regional 
tournament. 

Competing for the Huskers 
are senior Ndali Ijomah, juniors 
Katarina Balan and Amy Frisch, 
freshman Rose Ketmayura and 
freshmen twins Rebecca and 
Leslie Harvey. 

Ijomah, Balan and Frisch 
have already received bids to 
the singles main draw portion of 
the tournament. Both Leslie 
and Rebecca Harvey are hoping 
to win today and qualify for the 
main draw. The Huskers are also 
sending three doubles teams. 

Frisch, competing in her 
first regional fall tournament, 
said she didn’t know what to 
really expect. 

“I’m just going to go out 
there and give it everything I 
have," Frisch said. “Hopefully I 
can do well and make it pretty 
far." 

This week’s tournament is 
the first action for many of the 
team members since the 
Wichita State Shocker Classic in 
earfy September. 

Frisch said practice has 
helped the team prepare for this 

tournament 
“We've been working so 

much at match play with each 
other that we should be in good 
shape for this tournament," 
Frishsaid. 

“Everyone looks like they're 
playing well, and I think we’re 
pretty prepared.” 

si Mug Night 
si Mini Pizza 

Every Wednesday 
from 8pm to midnight 
upstairs only 

2 for I Calzones 
All day Sunday 

'OLD CHOGOJ 

aZ6TStmt • U02U77-2277 

Tonight 
Real Delta Blues 

with Big Jack 
Johnson 

W.C.’s 
Downtown 

Penny Pitchers! 
Buy the first at regular price, 
and the 2nd is only a penny! 

Tonight...and every Wednesday! 
This Friday...W.C.’s welcomes...from L.A... 

Citrus 
9-close 19 & over show w/ I.D. 

w/ the Aaron Zimmer Band & Apostrophe. 
Tons of drink specials. Only $5 at the door. 

See Citrus at W.C.’s before they hit the big time. 
Next Friday- The Nadas 

SATURDAY -Go Huskers! ^pecia'st, all day & night! 
W.C.’s • 1228‘P’St. • Upstairs • 477-4006 

Zapata Restaurante y Cantnia: 
Monday Saturday, 11AM 9PM 

Zapata Night Club: 
Wednesday Friday, 7PM 1AM 

Saturday & Sunday. 5PM-1AM 
Thursday Nights No Cover charge 

$1.00 Sodas 
$1.00 Busch Light cans 

$1.00 Miller Light cans 

$3.00 Margaritas 
Join DJ-Flaco and dance to American 

and Salsa Meranga Music! 

BET SOME ACTION 
* 

cameron \ diaz 

drew 
barrymore 

bill 
murray 

PG ~13< Mnm iiWMur caunoNB «» 
Sow %*>y B* »*Epnapc«»» fat Cnaamn ijvjtt 3 

t>r rafcfl<j reasons, 90 to wwwtftlnjratngs-co^ 

mt&xs? 

get-some-action.com 

“I’ve challenged the team 
about getting better in those 
areas this week” 

Senior tri-captain Jill 
McWilliams said after the KU 
match Saturday, the team had 
stopped worrying about the 
physical aspects of die game and 
became more concerned with 

the mental phases. 
"Every match, we’ve got to be 

prepared no matter who it is,” 
McWilliams said. “Sometimes it’s 
not easy, but you just have to 
look at every team as tough com- 

petition. 
“We’re a big target being No. 

1.’ 

2000 Homecoming Elections 
Follow the Red Brick Road to Victory 

Vote Today! 
8:00 am to 8:00 pm 

Nebraska Union City Campus 
Campus Recreation 

Nebraska Union East Campus 
Carlos Asarta Lisa Enstrom 
Nick Bums KK Ginger Hartman 
Urrvano Gamez Jr. U Kate Hutchens 
Mark Kratina B Karen Meier 
J.PLadd K Tracy Prater 
Brian Magnusson^^^L K Angie Oxley 
Jason Mashek Natalya Shannon 
Jake Messersmith Erin Wibbels 
Mark Spotanski Amanda Wilcox 
Brett Stohs Angela Wild 

Questions call the Student Government office 472-8921 

Ever Been 11 
KING II 

or the day? 11 

Experience it at Burger King* 
making it your way, every day. The irresistable 
WHOPPER® meal is one way to satisfy your 
craving for perfection. Stop by Burger King? 
conveniently located in the UNL Union. 

Check It Out! 
•Copy Center for your copying needs 

•24-hour Computer Lab for convenience 

•Study areas great for groups or individuals 
•Billards, Game Tables, and Foosball at the RecRoom 

1 


